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Reporter.
Willie Wonderly was committed to the

bouse of refugo yesterday by 'Squire
Young, on complaint of Mr. Charles
Grove for robbing his money drawer.

A large crowd attended the A. M. E.
church picnic in Heise's woods yesterday.
In the evening a festival by the colored
Odd Fellows wound up the day's enjoy,
monk

The Pennsylvania railroad police dis-
covered seven tramps stowed away in a box
carat this piece last evening, and locked
them in. This morning tUo entire gang
were taken down to the county jail.

A small party spent yesterday on the
river above tbe bridge fishing. This is
rather dull work now as fish have grown
less plentiful than they were a month ago.

Mr. Benjamin Gontner has in his pos--
u waicu 's twelve years

old. Mr. Gontnerjiad better kill and eatit before it gets too old and tough.
Engine No. 100, of the Pennsylvania I?.

ranofftne track at the dispatcher's
office this mornin: at :15 ; only a shoittime was required to replace it on thetrack again.

Jerry Long. 0f Columbia, was nearly
struck by an engine yesterday at Chickics,w"Ic w.a,k tag along the railroad track.ne train waJ am,JS; Up ,,, n5ra before lieWwv'jd his danger.
w-,.- a tcnnolons should l3 cheap here.

jiam received a carload of thorn from
f ailadelphia, over the Reading & Colum-
bia railroad, yesterday, and to-da- y Jerry
Long received 1,500 molons and ",000 can-
taloupes.

The marble playing season amongst the
boys has opened hero. Little groups can
be seen in different parts of town kneoliug
around a ring aud enjoying themselves as
much at this game of chance as a Wall
street, broker does at his larger game.

Chief Burgess Sneath and a constable
yesterday called upon several parties in
the western part of town who have been
in the habit of shootiug birds within the
borough limits and waruod them not to
repeat tbo offense.

Young Lawbreakers.
The panels of the door of a residence at

Fourth and Walnnt streets, wore broken
in by stones thrown by several young
ruffians a few evenings ago. Several per-
sons residing near by know the rascals,
butrefnse to give their names. Those
who shield breakers of the law are no
better themselves, and moans to make
them divufcre tho name of the guilty par-
ties should be taken.

Personal Paragraphs.
Miss Maraio Pfahler is visiting friends

in Salem, N. J.
Mr. Win. Meyers, of Baltimore, is visit-n- g

friends on Cherry street.
Mr. Cooper liugentugler left fur a trip

to Reading and Harrisburg to-da- y.

Miss Coia Urban, of Lancaster, is vis
iting Miss Ella Sauerbccr, on Bethel
street.

The families of Messrs. John Fond rich
and S. S. Detwoilcr, have returned homo
from a trip to Asbury Park.

MissPattie Watson, of Philadelphia,
who has been the guest of Mrs. Ileuiy
Pfahler, left for homo this moruiug.

Seriously Injured in a Driving Accident.
A runaway team was caught at Becker's

rolling mill, Chicquos, last evening, by
Jacob MoLain. A search for the driver
was made, as he did not put in an appear-
ance, and ho was found in an insensiblo
state, between the two bridges at Chiqucs,
on the Marietta and Columbia turnpike.
Blood was flowing from his nose and eais,
and there was a deep cut across his ibic-hea- d.

Ho was removed to a house near
by and medical assistance summoucd, but
he was still unconscious this morning. He
had been to Columbia on business, aud
was returning home. Tho name of tlio
injured man is Jacob Dysinger.

Homes (or Stove Works Employees.
The block o'f ground belonging to the

Keely stove work's company, bounded
east by Third strcet,north by Cedar street,
west by Second street, and South by Liu-de- n

street, has been divided into conven-
iently sized building lots, and is now
offered for salo at tho following prices :
Lots on 2nd and 3d streets, 120 feet
deep, seveu dollars per foot ; lots on
Cedar aud Linden streets, 200 feet deep,
ten dollars per foot. Purchasers must
agree to build dwellings immediately, to
bo rented to employees of the company at
a reasonable rentage. Hero is a good in-

vestment for contractors, builders, and
men of money. For full information apply
to the committee having charge of tbe
sale of the ground, Messrs. W. B. Given,
II. Wilson and S. S. Detwiler.

THIS 1IAYKS FIRE LAUDER.

Inspected by tbe Committee or Councils.
Chief Howell, of the firo . department,

and the committeo of conncils who visited
Philadelphia yesterday to inquire into the
working of the Hayes fire ladder and
truck, heretofore referred to in thoso col-

umns, icturned to Lancaster last eveninir.
They had an opportunity of seeing the
ladder in actual service, having been
kindly taken in charge by the assistant
engineer of tho second fire dis-
trict who gavo them a rapid ride of
several squares on tho truck, and placed
the ladders in working order in tho street
in front of a six story building. A few
men by means of a windlass can rapidly
clevato tho ladders cither perpendicularly
or at any given angle, and without mov
ing the truck change tho top of the ladder
from one side of the street to tho other
or from ono story of a building to tho
other, without tbo least difficulty.
Tbe ladders aro made of a pecu-
liar kind of wood grown in Oregan.
and so tough is tho wood and
so strong are the ladders that
three lines of hose and enough men to
man them can be carried to a height ol 85
feet, and at this dizzy height bo used both
for tbe purpose of playing streams of water
into upper windows or rescuing persons
from burning buildings. Tho manufac-
turer guarantees tbe ladder to support a
man on every step of it from bottom to
top, and yet the weight of the maohino is
no greater if asgreat as the old fashioned
truck and hand ladders.

The committee, we are told, are greatly
delighted with the operations shown them
and will probably recommend the pur-
chase of one for this city. The only draw-
back appears to be the cost. The truck
and ladder viewed by them yesterday cost
$3,700, but the manufacturer says he can
build one less elaborately finished and of
sufficient height to reach any roof in Lan-
caster for $2,700 or $3,000. Tho ned

hook and ladder truck costs
from $1,600 to $1,800, and it would appear
to be a matter of economy to pay the differ-
ence and then secure an article in every
way superior. The saving of a single
valuablo property - or the rescuing of a
single lifo is of much more imortance to
the city than the outlay of $1,000. We
are told that the very first time tho Phila-
delphia ladder, inspected yesterday, was
put in service, it was the means of saving
property greatly in excess of its cost.

The committee say they were very cor-
dially received, and'handsomely entertain-
ed by the Philadelphia firemen.

Surprise Party.
Last evening Miss Maggie Hart, residing

at No. 553 Green street, having
attained her 19th year, was pleasantly
surprised by a party of her young friends
numbering between 25 and 30 couple. Tho
party met at Hiss Hendren's residence, on
South Water street, and proceeded there-
from to its dMtinatiQB. The evening was

spent pleasantly and all seemed to enjoy
themselves.

Twenty-Firs- t Birthday.
Yesterday was tbe twenty-fir- st birthday

of Charles W. Bitner, son of C. A. Bitner.
In the evening bis fellow-member- s of the
Union fire company, headed by the City
band, marched to his father's residence,
on the Marietta pike, where they gave
him a serenade. Afterwards Mr. Bitner
took tbe whole party to Eugene Bauer's
Golden Horse hotel, where be gave them
an excellent set ont and all enjoyed them-
selves until a late hour.

The Grand Jury.
At 10 o'clock this body went out to

visit the county institutions. They met
tho county commissioners and board of
poor directors and all took a look at the
building which was damaged by fire.

Amusements.
The Minstrels It is perhaps

scaicely necessary to remind our readers that
tho Fulton opera house season opens to nlgbt,
which tact ol itself should be enough to draw
a large and brilliant nadien e ; and when it is
added that tho 8pedal attraction is tbe cole- -

uraieu uanow-wns- on minstrel company
there docs not remain any reason to doubt
they will be cordially received. The organ!-zit-o-n

la so well and lavorably known in this
community that an introduction is not need-
ed, but Manager Mlshler, who brings the com-
pany, says the performance now is better
than ever.

Tan Amburg'a Show
On Tuesday next tbo old reliable Van Am-bu- r

ciicus which Is owned and managed by
Hyatt Frost, the veteran showman, will ap-
pear In this city, exhibiting on the lot at
Charlotte street and tho Harrisburg pike. Tills
ul u ays has been a good show, and it is said to
be better this season than ever. Connected
with it is a very line menagerie, and the ring
performers Include host's of celebrated Euro-
pean and American stars. Tho show appears
In Str.isburg on Monday..

SPECIAL JfOTJCJCS.

The public lucks nota genuine remedy tor
skin diseases In Glenn's Sulnhur Soap.

Remember! Glenn's Sulphur Soap presents
all tho advantages ot sulphur baths at a cheap
m'A'. Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye," 00 cts.

Pink gums and mouth ami dazzling teeth
And breath of balm and lips ot rose

Are fonnd not in this world beneath
With young or old, save only thoso

Who ever wisely, while they may,
Use SOZODONT bj nlgbt and day.

iirown-- s Household Panacea
Is tho most effective Pain Destroyer In
the world. Will most surely quicken the
blond, whether taken Internally or applied
extenially,and thereby more certainly relieve
pain, whether chronic or acute, than any other
pain alleviator, and It is warranted double the
strength ot nny similar preparation. It cures
pain In the Side. Back or Bowels. Sore Throat,
Rheumatism and all aches, and Is THE
GREAT RELIEVER OF PAIN. "Browh'6
Household Pahacka" should be In every
family. A teaspoonful of tho Panacea In a
tumbler ot hot water sweetened If preferred J,
taken at bed ttmo will break cr a cold. 23 cts

bottle.

Tiie most wonderful curativo remedies of
the present day, are thoso that como from Ger-
many, or at least originate there. The most
recent preparation placed upon the market
lu this country, is the GREAT GERMAN

which has never been known
to fail in cmlngaslnglo caso of nervous de-
bility, inability, mental anxiety, languor, las-
situde, depression ot spirits and functional
deruiigemcntsot the nervous sybtem. Forsale
by druggists, or sent lrec by mail on receipt
ot the price, $1 per box, or six boxes for $5.
Address F. J. CHENEY, Toledo, O., Sole
Agent lor the United States. Send for circu-
lar. A

mothers! Mother n Mothers n
Aio you disturbed at night and broken ot

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with excruciating pain of cutting teeth T If
so, go at once and get a bottle ot MBS. W1N-SLOW- 'S

SOOTHING SYRUP It will relieve
the poor little .sufferer immediately depend
upon it: there Is no mistake about it. There
is not u mother on earth who has over used It,
who will not tell you at onco that it will regu-
late t lie bowels, and glvo rest to tho mother
and relict and health to tho child, operating
like magic. It Is perlcetly sale to use in all
cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is the
prcscilptlou ot one ot the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses In the United
States, Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

An Entire Success.
It has been proved by the most reliable testi-

mony that Thomas' Eclectric Oil is an entire
success In curing the most inveterate cases ol
rheumatism, neuralgia, lame back and
wounds ot every description For sale at H.
B. Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

Rose Cold and Hay Fever.
MEbsits. White & Bukdick, Druggists,

Ithaca, N. Y. I can recommend Ely's Cream
Balm to relieve all persons sutlcrlng from
Rose Cold and Hay Fever. I have been a great
sufferer from theso complaints ; by using tlio
IJ.tlm h.ivo had great relief. I have rccom
mended tt to many of my lrlcnds for Catarrh,
and in all cases where they have used the
Balm freely have been cured. T. Kkmhet,
Dry Goods Merchant, Ithaca, N. Y.

Messrs. Wm. Bust ft Sons, Diuggists, New
Brunswick, X. J. Since boyhood I have been
troubled with Catarrh and Hay Fever, and
have been unable to obtain permanent relict
until I used Ely's Cream Balm, which has
cured inc. After a few days' use I could sleep
all night. E. L. Clickeot.ii, New Brunswick,
N. J. Price 50 cents.

Apply into nostrils willi HtthVJUnger.
For salo at II. B. Cochran's drug store, 137

North Queen street, Lancaster.
1

Women everywhere use Parker's Ginger
Tonic, becauso they have learned by experi-
ence that it overcomes despondency, indiges-
tion, weakness in tho back and kidneys, and
other troubles ot the box. Home Journal.

a cough, cold or sore xnroat snonia do
slopped. Neglect frequently results in an In.
curablo Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brown's ironchlal Troches do not disorder
the stomach like cough syrups and balsams,
but act directly on the inflamed parts, allaying
irritation, give relief in Asthma. Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and tho Throat Troubles
which Singers and PubllcSpcakers are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give perfect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wldo and constant use
for nearly an entire generation, they have at-
tained we) nerlted rank among tbe tow staple
remedies of tho ago. Sold at 25 cents a box
overvwlieni.

Slvstlvss nights, made miserable by thatterrible con? b. Shiloh'a Cure is tho remedy
lor you. For sale at Cochran's drug store. 137
North Queen St. w

That hacking couch can be so quickly curedby Shiloh's Cure. We guarantee it. For salo
at Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen St.

That feeling ot languor and debility that
lollows physical exertion, removed by using
Brown's Iron Bitters. For sale at II. B. Coch-
ran's drug store, 137 North Queen street. Lan-
caster w

PnrsiciAirs prescribe Coldcn's Liebig's Li-
quid Beet ami Tonic Invigorator tor the week,
worn, and dyspeptic. Take no other.

Time Tries AH.
So it does, and In cases ot dyspepsia, Indi-

gestion, constipation, kidney ancf liver com-
plaints, biliousness, etc. Burdock Blood Bit-
ters have been proved by many a trial to be a
reliable cure. Price SI. For sale at H. B.
Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen street,
Lancaster.

An unpleasant catalogue constantly being
printed, in which human infirmity is Specified
as headache, nervousness, dyspepsia,' neural
gia, paralysis and ague, can be entirely ex-
punged from tho records', by the use of Dr.
Benson's Celery and Chamomile Pills.

a2M Aw
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Catarrh ot the Bladder.

Stinging Irritation, Inflamniatlon.all Kidney
and Urinary Complaints, cored by - Buchu-palba.- "

II. Depot Job n Biack.

KKSCUKl) RIOM JIKATH.
The tollowlngstatcinent ot William J. Cough

In, ot Homervllle, Mass., is so remarkable tnat
we beg to ask for it the attention ot" our read
era. He says : "In the tall ot 1S76 1 was taken
with a violent bleeding oi the lungs, followed
by a severe cough. I soon began to lose my
appetite and flesh. I was so weak at one time
that I could not leave my bed. In the sum-
mer of 1877 1 was admit ted to the City Hospital.
While there the doctors said I had a hole in
my left lung as big as a half-dolla- r. I expend-
ed over a hundred dollars iu doctors and med-
icines. 1 was so tar gone at one time a report
went around that I was dead. X pave up hope
but a iriend told me ot DH. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOIl THK LUNGS. I langbed at
my friends, thinking my case incurable, but I
got a bottle to satisfy them, when to my sur
prise and gratification, 1 commenced to feel
better. My hope, once ded, began to revive,
and to-da- y I icel In better spirits than I have
tho past three years.

" I writetbis hoping you wIU publish it. so
that every one afflicted with Diseased Lungs
will be induced to take Dli. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS.and be convinced
that CONSUMPTION CAN BE CUBED. I
have taken two bottles and can positively say
that it has done me more good than all the
other medicines I have taken since my sick-
ness. My cough has almost entirely disap-
peared and I shall soon be able to go to worlc'g
Sold by H. B. Cochran, 187 .North Oucen street

Prof. Outline He's French Kidney Pod Is the
greatest discovery of the century lor the cure
ot all diseases oi the kidneys, bladder and
urinary organ, in both male and tcmolp. For
sale at Kauffman's drug store. North Queen
street. alOlwSAW

DEATH.
Kitcu. Au. 24, 1882. in this cltv, Mary

Kltch, oaughter of Davis and Kate Kltch, In
tbe second year ol her age.

The relatives and friends ot the family are
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral,
lrom her parents' residence. No. Ill North
Mulbeiry street, on Sunday afternoon at 24$

o'clock.

ifjtir AjtrnuTisjraussTs.

f RANDJ VllY.r. I.IJNUH
SATUBDAY I.VBNING and Good Beer

at Harry Trowitz's ! ntund. Locust street.
JOHN KLUMP, Prop.

1711.1. KEOI'i'.
TV BEB 4th.

REBECCA FOB
CHILDREN. 25-3t-d

TITANTED BY A
VY dclpbia a Girl

-- ANES. CAMUS

EAST KING STBEET.
lltM.i: OOK'S SUHOUL

FAMILY IM 1'HILA- -
do Genera! House

work. Apply at 2(13 NOBTH PRINCE ST.. on
Saturday afternoon. It

KRAUT LUNCH AT JOHNSAUKIC "Jumbo Park Saloon. No. 117
Locust street, (Saturday) evening.
Excellent Beer always on tap. u25-lt- d

j Scents up at

- :

to

'

A FULL A.IKK FROM

HABTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORE.

QUICKEN corn 8UU1' LUNCH UN To
morrow SATUBDAY cvorine at JOHN

GBOEZINGER'S SALOON, corner ot Bock-lan-d

and Low btrcets. Excellent music by
the German Band and Knapp'sSupciior Lager
on tap. ltd

SALE OF WESTERN MORSE.S'
AUGUST 5W. JbS'i, will be

sold at the Merrimac House, Lancaster City,
Pa.. 20 Head ol Heavy Western Dratt Horses,
a fow Good Drivers and somo Flno Steppers.

Salo at 1 o'clock p. m.
23-- GEORGE GROSSMAN.

A DJOURNED MEETING

OF TH- K-

SIXTII WARD DEMOCRATS

This FRIDAY Evening at 8 o'clock
AT THE SCHILLER HOUSE.

"VTOTICE lO TKACHKRS.

The teachers of the public schools ot Lnucas-te- r
are requested to meet nt the office of the

undersigned, on TUUBSDAY. AUGUST 31, as
lollows :

Teachers ot Primary Schools at s a. m.
Teachers of Secondary schools at 2 p. m.
Teachers ol High Schools at 7 p. m.

It
piONCKNTKATED

R. K. BUEIIItLE.
City Superintendent.

EOOD FOR STOCK

FOB SALE BY

D. B. H0STETTER.

ELEGANT
aug25-2w-d

BIONDAY.SKPTKM-V.- I.

PUBLIC

BOOKS FREE.

NILE OK A LOT or VERY FINEPUltLIU Bred Kentucky Horses. On MON-
DAY, AUGUbT 28. 188. will bo sold at public
sale, at tbe Franklin House. North Queen St..
Lancaster city. Pa,, the following, to wit : 23
Head ot Kentucky Hnrcei, among which are
one pair ot black horses, 15 hands high,
closely matched, live years old, verj stylish,
fearless ot locomotive and any lady can drive
them, cither single or double. Also, ono pair
ot bay horses, live anil six years old, 16 hands
high, cannot be beat anywhere tor style or
beauty and quality, drive singlo or double,
and can't tell one lrom the other , aKo, a bay
Horse, " Pathos' six years old, 16 hands high,
sound, can show a 2:45 gait or better, or no
sale. Purchasercan time borso himself. The
rest are line Saddlo and Driving and somo
good farm horses all young and sound.

A credit ot sixty days will bn given.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. m. of said

day, wbon terms will be made known by
JOSEPn A. OCKEB.

J. Redman, Auct.
A. C. Iltts Clerk. lV2td

As THE

1st of September
Draws near wo preparo ourselves for FALL
TBADE. Our present stock contains many
eligible suits for early Autumn Wear and at
price that have been PBESSED DOWN so
low that many do not believe it possible to seo
as good a quality as we represent for so little
money. We say, trv a suit and you will be con-
vinced by Its durability that wo bavo not mis-
represented tbe goods to you. For a good,
strong suit for the Boys to commence scnool
In now is tho time to buy at the lowest prices
so that you can save from $2.00 to $ .00 on a suit.
The goods are medium weight and will do first
rate tor a boy. to wear all the year around.

In Onr Hat DplMi
There is the Best, Strongest and Cheapest

WOOL HAT tor tbe boys to go to
school In, we ever had.

lu addition to a Full Line of

PDBNISHING GOODS
FOR GENTS' WEAR,

We have a lot oi Pretty Designs in Children's
8triped Hose, Cardinal, Navy, Seal

and Mixed Grounds.

IS" No Misrepresentations
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

and

WILLIAMSON
-A-ND-

POSTER.
34, 36 and 38 East King St,

XiANCASTKB. FA.

1TJSW ADTXMTI3XUMNIB.

UOOD GIBL TO DOWAHTKU--a
Must bring recom-

mendations. Inquire at this office- - 2t--3t

LINK OP LOHILLARD'SArCLL. Tobaccos. Rebecca only 10 eta.
per plug Ht HABTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT
CIGAR STOBE.

Si NOBTH QUEEN STBKKI'.

TAX HOT1CK.CITY per cent, will be added to all City Tax
not paid before the 1st ot September.

C. F. MYERS.
al2-tSl-- d Treasurer.

SALE A BEAUTIFUL.1)BIVATKNo. 333 East Orange street. House
with all the modern improvements, large side
yard and lot. with choice Fruit Trees and
Gripe Vwes.Cistern and Good Well or Wate .
Apply to HENBY STROBKL. aug21-tf- d

"VELL.OW MtOAT CIOAlts, CLKAK IIA
J. vana Filler ( Hand Made) the best 5 cent

Cigar in tbe city at
UAKTMAVS YELLOW FKONT CIGAB

STOBE.

FINIS UKOCKHIES, WINKS AUDFOR LIQUORS,
Call at 502 NORTH MULBKKBY STREET.

al7-lw- d IOI1X DICK EL.

TKSTRUCTIGNS GIVEN IN DRAWING

OIL and CHINA PAINTING
Terms made known on application to

MABY ZAIIM,
aug23-lw- d 33 East Walnut street

SALfc.-- ON TUESDAY, AUHUSTPUBLIC be sold at No. 524 North Queen
street. Household and Kitchen Furniture,
Beds, Bedsteads. Bureaus, Tables, Chairs. Car-
pets, Stores and Pipe and many articles not
mentioned. Sale at 1 o'clock, conditions made
known by MBS. P. PICKEL.

II. SnuBKBT. Auctioneer. a23-5t-d

VUK SEWK- K- nKALED1)BOPOSELS will bo received at Alderman
BarrV ollice on South Duko street un to 7
o'clock p. in., on MONDAY, AUGUST 2Stn lor
Building a Two-Fo- Sewer on Locust anil
Rockland streets, to connect with the North
street sewer. Plans and specifications can be
teen at. the City Regulator's Office.

11Y ORDER OF STREET COMMITTEE,
ail Gtd

TEADY IN A FEW DAYS,

OUR NEW CATALOGUE
OF REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

49Every ono should see it before buying.-- !
ALLEN A.HBRR&CO.,

Real Estate and Insurance Agents
No. 100 EAST KING STREET.

Ft CANDKK rATHSNTS THK SKIN nFbody becomes ot a dlrtv. mudov hue.
either tallowy, or tinged with an olive or
greenish shade. This condition or the skin is
peculiar to Cancer; It may exist early, or itmay, on the other hand, bo entirely absent at
nil stages.

CANCERS. TUMORS SKIN DISEASES.
also. Chronic and Private Diseases success-
fully treated bv

DRS. II. D. and M. A. LONGAKEB.
onicc 13 East Walnut street, Lancaster, Pa.
Consultation tree.

J AN CASTER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
J DAY AND EVENING SESSION.

BEGINS MONDAY AUGUST 28, 1882.
The course ot study embraces Single and Dou-
ble Entry, Book Keeping, Plain Business
Writing, Correspondence. Business Arithme-
tic, Grammar, Orthography and Commercial
Law.

r or Circulars giving references und particu-
lars call on or address

WEIDLEB ft MOSSEB,
u22-5td- 0 West King street, 3d Floor.

!TJSMTAItrjlJSKTS.

TULTOM OPERA BOUSE.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 25, 1882.
FIFTH ANNUAL TOUR.

MB. JOHN D. MISHLEB has the pleasure
ot presenting this company, and gives the
entire entertainment bis sincere endorsement
as the very best they have ever given.

THE OLD RELIAllLE,
THE PEOPLE'S CHOICE.

BARLOW, WILSON & C0.S

MAMMOTH MINSTRELS
B. W. & Co., Props. E. G. Brown, Manager.

THE ACME OF ARTISTIC EXCELLENCE
AND ELEGANCE.

Tho Attainment or Minstrel Perfection ! A
Mine of Mirth ! A World ot Talent! An Ava-
lanche ot Novelties! Peerless and Unap-
proachable ! Wo dety competition ! And
court criticism! PRICES AS USUAL.

scats now ou sale at tho Opera House
Office. ail-t-

r.li V CATION AIj,
M ISS 11. B. CLABK.SON ( SUCCftSSOK To

Lvl Miss Mayer) will n her school on
MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 4, at No. HI North
Prlnco street. Apply at the school room dully
between '.I and 11 a. m. other hours at No. 450
East King street. aii-lw- d

TDCCAriONAL.

YEATES INSTITUTE,
LANCASTER, PA.,

Will re open on

Monday, September 4, 1882.
JOHN G. MULHOLLAND, A. 31.,

:iug24-9t- d Principal.

SWABT0MORE COLLEGE.
IN BESTOBED BUILD-

ING. Both sexes admitted. College and pre-
paratory school under care ot members ol
the Society ot Friends. Thomnin building,
destroyed by fire 9th month, last, has been
completely rebuilt, enlarged, and fitted up
with all convenience. Thorough Instruction
In Languages, Literature. Mathematics and
tnc Sciences. New Scientific Building con-
taining Laboratories, Drafting Booms Ma-
chine bhops.audall appliances for pursuing a
thorough course in Chemistry, Mechanical
and Civil Engineering. Tno next term opens
Jth mo. (Sept.) 12th Apply early, as, other
tilings beingequal, places wUl be given to the
earliest applicants.

For full particulars, address
EDWABD M. MAG1LL, Prcs't,

Swarthmore College, Delawaro Co., Pa.
june22-3m- d

BOOTS & HH.OKS.

XFKW STOKEi NEW GOODS! '.

Wo are now offering Bargains in

BOOTS Aim SHOES,

AT THE EAGLE SHOE STOBE

No. 51 NORTH QDEBN STREET,

(INQUIRER BUILDING)

BURT'S FINE SHOES,
We keep a full stock of tucao goods In every

number, style and width, and can. tit the
most slender as well as the widest toot.

Wc oQer also the following goods, all ot
which are warranted ot superior quality and
workmanship, made especially to our order
by first-clas- s city manufacturers :

50c for Child's Button Shoes.
$1.00 for Children's Button Shoes.
1.00 for Misses Button Shoes.

$1.50 for Ladles Peple Button Shoe.-"-.

$2.00 for Ladles best Peple Button Shoes.
$2.00 lor Ladles Kid Button Shoes.
$2.50 for Ladles Kid Button Worked Holes.
$1.03 for Boys' Canvas Shoes.
$1.00 for Men's Canvas Shoes.
$2.50 lor Men's Fine Button Shoes.
$5.00 lor Men's Fine Hand Eewcd Button Shoes.
$2.50 for Men's Fine Calf Lace or Button Shoes,
f1.25 for Men's Congress Shoes.

AU kinds Ladles' Shoes ( common sense
style), at equally low prices. We also otTer
Special Bargains in MEN'S and BOYS'SHOES.

Call and examine, you are not obliged to
buy.

JOHN HIEMENZ.
aprl-oaw-ly-

THIRD EDITIOJT.
FBIDAY EVENING, AUG. 25, 1882.

PAYING THE PENALTY.
JAMES REDDEN EXPIATES HIS CRIME.

A Negro Hanged for Rape la Delaware.
Joining la the Dymns tnat Were

Sane in His CeU.
New Castle, Del., Aag. 25. James

Redden, colored, was banged at 10:17
o'clock this morning, for rape. Ho died
in eleven minutes.

Before tbe Execution.
New Castle, Del., Aug. 25. James

Redden, the negro hanged here to-da- y for
rape on a wbito girl named
Sallie Purse, near Odessa last February,
passed a very restless night, praying and
walking the floor until S o'clock this
morning, when he fell- - asleep and rested
for an hour and For breakfast he
ato beef, fried eggs, bread aud milk and
ice cream. He wept at times during yes
terdayaud last night. Yesterday after
noon no was visited by two clergymen,
who spent half an hour with him. His
mother, who was to have visited .him yes-
terday, failed to arrive. From 9 o'clock
this morning op to the hour of his execu-
tion Redden was closeted in his cell with
the Revs. Nicholas M. Brown, ot New
Castle, and Wesley J. Parker (colored),
pastor ofEzion M. E. church, Wilming-
ton. They prayed with him and be joined
in a steady voice iu sinking " Salvation
Free " and several other bvmns.

Gone to lm Death.
At 10:40 the prisoner, proceeded by the

itev. Mr. lirown aud I ol lowed by tbe Kev.
Mr. Parker, Warden Hance, Sheriff Clark
and his son George Clark, ascended tho
scaffold with a firm step and took his
place on the trap. Rev. Parker offered up
a short praper, after which the noose was
adjusted, the black cap drawn over the
prisoner's face, his ankles pinioned, and
without saying a word to those assembled
he was launched into eternity at 10:17.
Ho died easily of strangulation in 11 min
utes.

Tho execution was witnessed only by
the jail, two physicians, two clergymen,
the jurors and press representatives, and
one woman who manifested a strong dis
position to see a man hung.

THE NEW BONDS.

Tbe Award of the Numbers to Take Place
To-da-y.

WAhniNOTON,, August 25. Secretary
Folger will commence the work of making
the award of the first numbers of the new
bonds at 11a. m. to-da- and expects to
get through with all the surrendered bonds
forwarded on the first of August to day.
That is. all the bonds forwarded on that
day will bo drawn, and their relative num-
bers determined, but as the number of
bonds wanted by tho lucky holders, who
draw the low numbers can only be ascer-
tained after the drawing, it will bo impos-
sible to designate more than a few for
some days yet. The now bonds will not
be ready for several weeks yet. They aro
all ready with the exception of tho

FIVE LIVES LOST AT A F1KK.

The Horn bio Fate of Some Employees In w
Grain Elevator.

Buffalo, N. Y., Aujj. 25. The lo&s by
the burning-o- f tbe Erie railroad company's
elevator is estimated at fully $300,000,and
is covered by tbo general policy of insur-
ance carried by tho Erie railway company.

It fs now ascertained that five lives were
lost by the lire last night. Twelve men
were preparing a cargo of grain for ship-
ment, when the tiro broke out and an ex-
plosion of gas occurred which blew ono of
tbe men out of the building, so seriously
injuring him that he cannot recover. Four
others were burned to death. Two bodies
were recovered this morning, but wero so
horribly charred as to be unrecognizable.
The entire loss is estimated at $410,000.

Last Week's kallures.
New Yobe, Aug. 25. Tho business

failures throughout the country reported
to JNew York for the past seven days num-
ber 107, a slight increase on last week.
Tbe Eastern states had lo ; Western, 38 ;
Southern, 20 ; Middle, 18 ; Pacific states
and territories, 11 ; aud New York city,
5. Tho only assignments of any conse-
quence in Now York city are W. & J.
BtttRz, shoes ; and Billings & Co., pianos.

A Brutal Husband's Crime.
Patebson, N. J., Aug. 25 David Tay-

lor a saloon keeper was sent to .jail this
morning to await the result of his wife's
injuries. On tho 15th inst. he struck her
upon tbe head with a beer glass and
fractured her skull. The woman was re-
covering, but yesterday symptoms of
meningitis set in, and she is dying to-da- y.

Taylor acknowledged his guilt.

Fire in a New Hampshire Town.
Nashua, N. II., Aug. 25. Tho car-

riage factory, owned by G. E. WJiittier,
and saw mill, property of Mrs. John
Whit tier, in Fremont, N. II., was de-

stroyed by fire last night. Loss on fac-
tory, $7,000 ; insurance, $4,000. Loss on
saw mill, $2,000 ; no insurance.

Attempt lo Wreck a Passenger Train.
Kingston, Ont., 23. A deliberate at-

tempt was made to wreck a Kingston and
Pembroke railway train by placing an
iron obstruction on tho track near Kings-
ton last night. The engine and six cars
wero thrown off the track and the road
was blocked.

a Fr'gbtta! Epidemic in Sweden.
Malmo, Sweden, Aug. 25. A terrible

epidemic of tho nature of red thrush is
prevailing here. During the past week
our of 617 catcs 45 resulted fatally. This
shows an increase of 50 per cent, in num-
ber of deaths over the preceding week.

Dying From Starvation.
Ottowa, Out., August 25. A man

named Lafferiere, living in IIull, is at the
point of death from starvation. He is
troubled with a stomach disease, which
for 19 days has prevented his retaining
anv food whatever on his stomach.

1VEATUEK INDICATIONS.
Washington, Aug. 25. For the Mid-

dle Atlantic states, warmer, fair weather,
light variable winds, stationary or lower
barometer ; for the South Atlantic states,
fair weather, south to west winds, nearly
stationary temperature and pressure.

An EDglneer Dies of His Injuries.
Bobdentown, N. J.. Aug. 25. Albert

Howard, engineer of the engino which ran
into a stock train near Monmouth junc-
tion, Pennsylvania railroad, Wednesday
afternoon, died last night. Ho leaves a
wife and four children.

Arabl'a Soldier In Distress.
London, Aug. 25. A dispatch to the

Times from Ismailia states that Arabi
Pacha's soldiers aro doubtless suffering
great hardships, as those captured by
the British look worn and feeble.

A Kespite Granted.
Jacksonville, Fla., Aug. 25. William

Bryant, who was sentenced to be banged
to-da- y at Madison, for tbe murder of Mr.
Moore, has obtained a writ of error, and
the hanging has been adjourned without
date.

Aid for Gen. WarrenM FamBy.
' Newpobt, R. I., Aug. 25. Upwards of

$3,000 is already subscribed to the fund
now being raised for the family of the late
Gen. 6. K. Warren.

WESTERN 1.YNCH LAW.

Three Boaber ataraerera la --the Haada
aateb Two Proatatty Bug.

Tucson, Arizona, Aug. 25. A special
from Globe conoernine the robbery and
murder of Andrew Hall and Dr.Vail says :
C. B. Hawley and L. Y. and Cioero Grimes
have made a fall confession. Hawley
and L. V. Grimes did ail tbe work. Cioero
Grimes was to share in the proceed of
tho robbery and consented to assist.
Young Grimes and Hawley broke open the
box and secured $5,000 in gold. W. F.
Vail, on bis way to tbe mine, rode on the
seeneof the robbery soon after it had
been committed. The gnard came back,
and not knowing Tail, shot at him. Vail.
thinking he was attacked by ono of the
robbers, rode on and overtook the rob
bers. They professed friendship, and
when within a half mile of town they
shot Vail three times in the back. He
died shortly after. The robbers literally
riddled Hall with bullets. The robbers
then divided the money. The mob
which assembled after tho robbers
were arrested were determined to hang all
three. Mr. Fitch, a young lawyer, made
a two-hou- rs speech against hanging
Cicero Grimes, and law officers finally got
him to a place of safety. The crowd then
took Hawley andL. V. Grimes and banged
them. Hawley met his death unflinch-
ingly, but Grimes broke down. Cicero
Grimes will be tried at the next term of
court.

BANQUETING

More Honors to
THE rBEtlOl.NT.

Newport's
Guest.

DlMlliigniIie.

Newport. R. I., Aug. 25. Tho newly
appointed minister to Rome, FIou. W. W.
ABtor, will give an elaborate breakfast to
President Arthur on Monday morning
next at his cottage on Halidon Hill, and
upon that day a reception will bo given in
his honor by Mr. and Mrs. J. Willis, of
Now York, at their villa on Bollevuo
avenue.

President Arthur visited the fishing
club house at Granes' Point this
morning as the guest of Mr. John
Whipple, of Now York, and after
that he took a drive around the
Ocean house. He was accompanied by
Gen. Hancock. This evening he will be
given a formal dinner by ex Governor
Morgan of New York. He will have a
recoption at Oak Lawn this afternoon.

An

FOUL PLAT SUSPECTED.

CuofTeudlng Young linn Found Dead
Under auspicious circumstances.

Wilmington, Del., Aug. 25. Tho body
of Henry Bonney, familiarly known as
" Ox Henry," was found last Wednesday
on a farm near the Seven Hickories, Ken-
ton Hundred, with a bullet-hol- e in
his head, his-thro- cut and an ugly gash
across the abdomen. No clue to the mur-
derer has been obtained, but persons living
in the neighborhood aro suspected. Tbe
body was buried on tho spot. Bouney was
about 20 years old, and bad always jbornc
the reputation of a peaceable citiizen.

m

Fatal Flgbt Over a Game of Cards.
Alma, Ark., Aug. 25. At Mountain-bur- g

last night Tom Simeon, David Pope
and Frank Lane got into a fight over a
gani6 of cards. Lano drew a knjfe and
cut Pope in the abdomen, disemboweling
bim, and then fatally stabbed Simcoo in
mo ureaac. xopo nveu uuiy stu uour. oun-co- e

was still alive this morning. At last
accounts Lano was in tho hands of a mob
and is believed to havo already been
lynched.

Prisoners Klddlea With Bullets.
Jacksonville, Fla., Aug. 25. As tho

train containing two colored prisoners
named Savage and James reached Madison
this morning it was met by about one
hundred persons,twolve or fifteen of whom
boarded tho train and riddled the prison-
ers with bullets. The prisoners had been
convicted of tho murder of Frank Patter-
son on February 8th, 1881.

m

Tbe Hillsdale at HammerHii)(lli.
London, August 25. Tho Hillsdale

crew returned to Hammersmith to-da-

All are well. They will begin training
for their race with the

crew or tho Thames rowing elub which
is to be rowed on September 14.
The Hillsdales will sail for home Sept.
20.

I'eacbes Destroyed by Fire.
Wilmington, Aug. 25. M. U. Davis &

Son's evaporator at Millford, Del., was
burned this morning together with 500
pound of dried and 300 baskets of undricd
peaches. Loss not ascertained. Insured
for $3,800 in tho Queen of England and
the manufacturers' of Boston.

No Chance In Price of Coal.
Philadelphia, August 25. Commit-

tees of the Lehigh and Schuylkill coal
exchanges met to-da- y at tho office of tho
Lehigh coal and navigation company, and
agreed to make no chauge in lino and city
prices of coal during tho month of

Declines to Interfere.
London, Aug. 25. A dispatch to the

press association from Dublin btatcs that
Lord Spencer, the lord lieutenant of Ire-
land, h;i8 declined to interfere with Judge
Lawson's course iu the case of Mr. Gray.

MAMKKTH.

nw turn 71 rMat.
Nw ORK. August 25. Flour State

Western dull and In buyers' lavor.
and

Southern
uncnangeuanu quiet.

Wheat 'AQc higher ; very quiet business ;
mainly speculative; No. 1 white, $1 17:
No. 2 Bed, Am?., $1 14; do Sept., $1 Uim 14JJ ; do Oct., $1 15KQ1 15 : o Nov.,
$1 J81 16Ji ; do Dec, $1 17&01 Ifcjtf ;
do year. $1 141 UK.

Corn dull and without quotable change.
Oats less active aud Jic lower ; No. i Aug.,

D7X$9Xc ; no epu, vnynn'Aiz ; no Oct., w&
j4tic : no

375c
year, ; State, Cogsuc ; Western,

rniladelpbta Market.
PBuaoaLrsu, August 25. Flour firm, with

fair demand tor old crop : Superfine, 75
3 ; Extra $3 254 ; Pcnna., Famly, $5
t$a au.

45 53

$2
00 00 23

Bye flour at $3 503 75.
heat steady; Del. and Pa Bed.$l 1401 16:

do Amber, $1180119.
Corn easier lor local use; steamer. 87988c:

yellow at 89c ; do mixed at S88Xc ; No. 3
do 86387c.

Oats dull and unsettled.
Bye nominal at 75c for new.
Provisions firm ; fair fobbing demand.
Lard firm.
Butter steady for Choice : Creamery Extra,

27Q28c ; do good to choice, 2420c.
Eggs dull ; Penn'a, 23c ; Western, 21 22c
Cheese Choice wanted ; other kinds

neglected.
Petroleum dull ; Kenned, 6c.Whisky at $1 19.

Live Stock Market.
Cuicaoo. Hogs Receipts, 13,003 head ; ship-

ments, 8,000 head : market strong and active ;
prices fully 5c higher; qualltrfpoor; mixed,
$7 758 55 ; heavy, $8 009 00 ; light, $7 00
8 60 ; skips, $50760 ; the market closed strong.

Cattle Becelpta.c.000 head : shipments, 3,000
head ; market active ; desirable grades itrong;
exports, $7 257 75; good to choice shipping,
$6 607 10 ; common to fair, $4 4026 20 ; mixed
butchers' active and firm at $2 5034 60 ; stock-er-a

and feeders, $3(34 25 ; range cattle active ;
both qualities stronger; canners only steady ;
Texans $4 15j5 ; half-breed- s, $1 75Q590 ; Texas
cows. $3400390

Sheep Beceipts, 1,200 head: shipments, 300
head; market slow and weak on account ot
unfavorable Eastern advices; common to
medium. $383 60; medium lo good, $3 704 ;
choice to extra, $4 2094 40.

East Libkbtt Cattle Beceipts, .408 'hoad;
market slow : prime, $6 5037 ; good, $5 75Q6 25 ;
common, $3 6005.

Hogs Receipts, 2,200 head; market firm.

Uram ami rwrraton uaetauoas,
o'clock quotations provlc

ions, furnished oy .

East King street.

ol grain andOne
. K. Yundt, Broker, 1

Chicago.
August

Wheat Corn Oats Pork Lard
August 1.06V .773 .41
Sept.... Xfi& 22.00
Oct..... .93J4 .75i 2112J 115:
Avar. ... .0P7s wy ....

C5.

1.00 .76
.& M

of
t'hil!MUihla.

Aug US .87 .69Sept..... L14 JB&i JO
Oct. LUX JBiii M

New York, Philadelphia and Local sum
also United States Bonds repll ilmir ..
Jacob B. Loan, 22 North Qni-e- n .

Auk ... ;.".

Denver tt Bio Grande
N. Y Lake Erie A Wuslem...
Kansas and Texas
Laice Snore
New Jersey Cenr.Now York, Ontario W
St, Paul, U. A Omaha
Pacific MaR
Rochester & Pittsburgh
if CafCa'aa.BWabash. i uouta A Pacific...
Western Union TeL Co
Pennsylvania Central
Philadelphia Reading.
Northern Pacific Com

Preferred.

ioiv
.
ros

. arts

. in?
7S

Jr.
90
35i
S9

8J
HI.Buffalo Pitta. West !l

r

Loeai acvvM aaa hobo.
Par
val.

1885... MO
" 1890... 100
' 1895... 10C

Snerct. n loraoveara.. loo
5 per ct. School Loan.... 100" 4 " In 1 or 20 years.. 100" 4 - in 5 or 20 years.. 100" 6 " in 10 or 20 years. 100

Manhetm borough loan loo
bunxsTocxa.

First National Bank. $108
Farmers' National Bank 50
Fulton National Bank too
Lanuixter County National Bank..
Columbia National Bank :W
Enhrata National Bank m
First National Bank, Coluiiilita.. .. I"0
First National Bank,Straburs.... '
First National Bank. Marietta lot)
First National Bank, Mount Joy.. 100
Litttz National Bank loo
Manhefsu National Bank iiio
Union National Bank. Mount Joy. .Vi
New Holland National Bauk liv

xtscaiXABBors srooxd.guarryviiio B. B. $ no
Mlllersvtlle Street Car VV

inquirer PrlnUngCoiupany M
Watch Factory JijO
Gas Light and Fuel Company.... 25
Stevens House 100
Columbia Gas Company
Columbia Water Company
Susquehanna Iron Company 100
Marietta Hollowware 100
Stevens House 59
Sicily Island ao
East Brandy wine Waynosb'g. 50
Mlllersvllle Normal School

xisoxuAirsocs aoace.
yiiarryvlllo it. k., due mi $ioo
Heading A Columbia R. R5's 100
Lancaster Watch Co.. due 1X88 100
Lancaster tias Light and Fuel Co..

due In lor 20 yearn 100
Lancaster Uas Light and Fuel Co.,
fvlue 1886.... .................. ........ 100
Lancaster ft Marietta 25
Lancaster ft New Holland.. 100
Lancaster ft Susquehanna. 300

rusarian stocks.Big Spring ft Beaver Vauuv 2ft
Bridgeport ft Horeshou
Columbia ft Chestnut 11 IU 25
;oiuiiioia A Washington 25

Columbia ft Spring 25
Lancaster A Enhrata 25
Lancaster & Willow Street 25
dtrasburg ft Millport 25
M irlctta & aiaytowi as
Marietta ft Mount Jnv 25
LancEllzabetht'ii AMIddlot'n 100
Lancaster ft FruitvUla 50
Lancaster Litltx 25
Lancaster & WlBiamatown 25
Lancaster A Manor 50
Lancaster ft Mauhuiiu 25

JTOLlllCAL.
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fit
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49K

21

50

13&
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sale
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$205
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145.71
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!

4.50
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$117
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105.50

100

Ss31

275.2S

$ 10.25

Democratic mate Ticket.
OOTKRNOB.

ROBERT E. PATT1SON, Philadelphia.
LIKUTBHAHT OOVKBJTOR.

CHAUNCEY BLACK, York.
jcdok or tbk acPRxm cotter.

SILAS M. CLARK, Indiana.
BECBETABT INTlClUfAI. AFFAIRS.

J. SIMPSON AFRICA. Huntingdon.
COMGBISSltAM-AT-LABO- E.

MORTIMER F.ELLIOTT, Tioga.;

Democratic Coaaty Ticket.
CONORKSS.

W. UIVEN, Columbia.
STATS 8KNAT0R XIV DISTRICT.

ABRAM COLLINS, Marietta.
ABSXKBLT.

1. .
2. J. RHOADK, Manor.

J. M. WALKER, Colerala.
3. K. C. D1LLER. Earl.

ti. W. SIMPSON, Caernarvon.
H. E. SUIMP, E. Cocallco.

IWCORDSX.
W. BUSSER. Leacock.

cons-T- soticrrok.

DIRKUTORS.
MoILVAlNE. earmll-H-- .

PHILIP BERNARD, Lancaster;
iHsrscTorj.

JOHN REBMAN, Manhetm.
SCHLEUELM1L1CH. Donegal.

COMXIHHIOXKR.
WILLIAM ELLMAKER,

Democratic Committee.
HENSEL, Cnalnnan.

KISNER. General Secretary, Clrniil
House, Philadelphia.

Democratic Coanty Committee.
ROLAND, Chairman. Lamststci.
LICUTY. HAYES

tilCIEi:, Columbia; PATTERSON.
White Bock, Secretaries.

CANDIDATES NOMINA IIO.N.
Assembly Kiacrlct, Laacitster
A.OBLENDEB, Eighth Ward.

K.O.SNYDER, Ninth Want.
(Subject Democratic Prbrarles.)

TTOIv" OPEN

DRY HOOD.

m
31

21

107
I2U
120
105
112
102
10iW

iy

110.25
140
HI
150
14.'

i3l.ro

140

137

50

90

179

IDS

85

F.

OF

B.

C.

W.

22
IS
20
18
47.2S
21
40
40.1f

m
51)

75
55

1XU0
4.1

VOOB
J. P.

prison

J. II E.
JURY

Earl.

State
W. U.
fc. P.

W. 11.

J. B. ; W.
B. S.

F-M-

For 1st City
C.

to tho

SHUDA CLOTHS,
In all the NEW DARK SHADES at 12 cent?.

OPEN NOW

COMFORTS AT LOWEST PltlCES,
As well as home made once, containing four
pounds ot lies, whito cotton and 14 yards ot
itoods, we doubt whether there are any quilted
like these In any other in tho city.

OUK BLACK CASHMERES
are extra heavy weights. Every Ixwl y makts
50 cent Cashmeres a speciality. When von
want a very excellent one at 75 cento or t.1bring your samples and compare with ours.

AT SWARR'S.
No. 50 North Queen Street.

23 ti

WRW YORK STORE.

Black Cashmeres,

Black Silks, Colored Silk.

att,Sliand&.Co.
Aie now showing an Imtnene lino of their
famous brand ot ALL-WOO- L

FRENCH CASHMERES,
AT 50c., C2c, 75c., 87.r., $1.00. $1.25 A YARD.

An elegant astort'uent of

BLACK DRESS SILKS,
AT75c.,87ic.,tU.OO, $1.25, $1,50, $1.75 A YABD.

New FALL SHADES In

COLORED DRESS GOODS,
AT 75c. AND (I.C0 A YARD.

An Immense variety of Latest Styles In

CALICOES,

SATIN8,
Aim CHINTZES.

AT LOWEST PRICES.

NEW YORK STORE,
8--10 EAST KINO STREET.

:wi


